
BIG PARTY—HO HANGOVERS

He’ d like  to give a rousing hand to Mrs* Betty Cuftis, chairmen of last week’ s 
Station p icn ic, and her worthy assistants, the Hopkinses* the Kimballs, the Glasses, 
the Kleins, the Carletons and Mr. Curtis, for  the hangup a ffa ir  held at Cayuga, A 
turnout, estimated at 200, thoroughly enjoyed the park fa c i l i t ie s  and the p len tifu l 
eats. The co ffee , brewed a la  Hopkins, was especially w ell' received. V ic ’ s for
mula was based on two applications per person and that quota was reached a ll too 
soon, Praise and thanks are due a ll who assisted in the event. Club President 
J.C. Cain has appointed Mrt. Barbara Iamb as treasurer to replace the departed Doc
tor Dearborn, And incidentally* the new fund-custodian w ill receive the p icn ic 
guest fees this week. The committee is  anxious to close the books and those 35 
cent levies w ill help speed up the Job,

********************
GOOSE CHASE

The cry o f the wild goose called members o f ,the Pomology d iv ision  to a nearby 
strawberry planting on Mohday to view fir&Msand the effectiveness of the latest 
weed-control agent. Po^r young geese per acre points toward a worthwhile saving 
in costs o f strawberry production since the feathered ones eat almost a l l  of the 
weeds without so much .as nibbling the berry plants. In an attempt to put the goose 
on the spot, a particu larly  htmgry bird was served with an assortment o f fo liage , 
including a strawberry lsa f and Weeds, whereupon our hero voraciously gobbled the 
o ffe r in g .. . .  except fo r  the strawberry slip ,

********************

SYMPOSIUM ON COLOR MEASUREMENT

At Jordan Hall last Thursday, representatives from the USDA* Rutgers, Ohio 
State, Indiana, Cornell, and the Campbell Soup Company met with loca l food scien
t is ts  in a discussion of uniform methods ahd standards for  the determination of col
or of tomato products. The guests included federal coordinator Norman Healey,
R.S. Hunter, the inventor of the Color Difference Meter, S.G. Younkin, W.A. Gould, 
E.A. Krantz, W.A* Maclinn, N.W. Desroeier, and R-.L. Spangler. Local scientists 
who participated in the conference were Doctors Hand, Pederson, and Robinson, Walt 
Clark, Bob Ransford, and Ted Wishnetsky.

********************

ONTARIO COUNTY FAIR

The Ontario County Fair opens it s  four-day stand near Roseland Park today. 
Competitions and exhibits have already generated considerable interest and there are 
indications that a record number of people w ill witness the exposition. Doc Mal- 
choff, Assistant County Agent, has set up Station exhibits on publications, fru it  
diseases, and fru it  insects. A drawing card w ill be a parachute jump to be made 
each evening at 7 o' clock.

* ***** ***************

INTRODUCTION

Newest research assistant in FS&T Is  Paul H. Kirchner of Buffalo. He was 
awarded a bachelor’ s degree in e le ctr ica l engineering at Cornell this year and w ill 
be concerned with design and construction of instruments to be used in measuring 
the quality of food products. Included in his background experience are tours of 
duty in the radio f ie ld  with the Army in Japan and as a c iv ilia n  at WHCU in  Ithaca.

******************** -



$ASJ&TACK
oAnnouncement is  made that the 32 storage room in the basement o f Hedrick Hall 

w ill be cleaned and fumigated shortly. A ll persons who have material stored in the 
chamber should claim i t  by Friday before the housecleaning project begins.

*v * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

VISITORS
The p o s s ib ilit ie s  o f the Station’ s ascorbic acid treatment of apple ju ice con

centrate were discussed on Monday when Byron Spence o f Apple Concentrates, In c ., 
ca lled  on members o f Food Science.. . . . . . .Another ca ller was Henry Ffiedee o f the Ni
agara County Fruit Company.. . . . . . .Entomology* s guest laBt Thursday Was Robert Geary
o f New York City*s deary Ohemical Company.. . . . . . .ECA-sponsored Doctor Giovanni Scan-
amuzzi o f  Pavia* Ita ly  arrived here on Wednesday and spent the remainder o f the week 
studying control measures for  insects and virus diseases.

******************
DOCTOR ADAMS BEREAVED

Our sympathy to Doctor J.A* Adams of the Poughkeepsie Laboratory whose father 
died at Ventnor, Ontario on duly 2hth. The elder Adams was 82 years o f age.

******************
vacation news

The feed and fe r t i l iz e r  labs are quiet these days as vacations beckon. Rest
ing up are Arnold Mattson and Bud Campbell. . . . .  .And George Pearce has gone to Savan
nah, Georgia fo r  a couple of weeks to make plans fo r  his coming sabbatic lea ve .. . . . .
Willard Crosier is  spending his annual vacation by bringing in  the Sheaves at his 
farm on the Waterloo Road.. . . .  . . I t  won’ t be a vacation exactly, but Frank Cook
leaves on Friday for  a two-week tour o f duty at Pine Camp with the New York National 
Guard*

******************
SOCIETY PAGE

Mr* and Mrs. Barnett Neidlo are v is itin g  at the home of their daughter, Mrs.
Alvin Braun*......... And the Wagonknachts are entertaining his mother fo r  two weeks at
their home hore.

******************
FEA 30YS TO TOUR STATION

About 30 FFA members from Shippensburg, Fejma*, w ill see the highlights of the 
Experiment Station on Thursday. The group w ill bo under the guidance of Prof.
Frank Lercw, Jr*

******************
MEETING COMING UP

Doctor George Pearce o f this Station and R.B. Killingsworth o f the Socony Vac
uum Oil Company are serving as cochairmen of one section o f the September American 
Chemical Society meetings in Chicago, Their phase of the program w ill deal with 
the agricultural application of petroleum products and w ill include 13 speakers on 
September hth and 5th, Leading o ff  on the speeches w ill be Doctor Ed Smith and he 
w ill bo followed by Doctor Poarce*

******************
ALUMNI NOTES

Page 56 o f the .August issue of Farm Journal carries a photo of Doctor O.H. Ham
mer, formerly o f Geneva, and Loren Tukey, son of Doctor Harold Tukey, another alum
nus. The illu stra tion  goes with an a rtic le  entitled  "Moke a Sprayer out of Old 
Garden plow’1.

******************

DETERGENTS AIRED
Doctor Hucker was guest speaker at radio station WHCU last Friday as ho was in

terviewed about the use of detorgonts. His program was transcribed fo r  distribu
tion to other stations in the state. Either the needle jumped the track or he’ s 
wanted fo r  an encore because he’ s been asked to make another appearance this week.

******************

MURMURINGS
Do’ ro glad to see Pauline Jennings, back at her desk after a highly enjoyable 

tour of Europe. To hear her talk, she’ d like  to repee,t the trip  anytime-*. .  .but who 
wouldn’ t ! , . . , . ...L eo  Klein is  combining vocation with avocation this weekend as ho
takes a trip  into Ontario vthoro he’ l l  make stops at the Vineland Station and Guelph. 
On Saturday, .he plans to attend a gladiolus show at Marion.. . . . . . .Parking maneuvers
behind Entomology are being executed much more cautiously lately* the chief reason 
being that new cars are being sported by Doctors Gambrollj Glass, and Hervey. Just 
to spread tho glimmer, Cap Bigelow latched on to one also, o f the variety Dodge.

*******************
Our friend, Anon., deserves credit fo r  tho following prayer which seems worthy 

of prints ’’Lord, give me the courage to improve the things I can change; the fo r t i
tude to boar the things I cannot change; end the wisdom to know the d ifferen ce ,”

FOUNDj A pair of clip -on  spectacles. Can be claimed at the Library.


